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Stated Meeting 

Tuesday May 6th at 7:30PM !!!! !
!!!! !! !

Dinner Served from 6:00PM !!

!!!!
Greetings Brethren: !
This month of April was 
another a busy month. We 
Initiated Brother Aaron 
Gengarelli on April 15th. I 
congratulate you Brother 
Gengarelli on becoming an 
Entered Apprentice Mason 

and a member of our Palm Springs Lodge 693.  
The first step in your journey to the Sublime Degree 
of a Master Mason has been taken. Doubtless you 
found your Initiation an experience you will never 
wish to forget. A Degree of Masonry is not an 
isolated experience, but an everlasting privilege. 
You may always sit in your own Lodge in Palm 
Springs when open on the Entered Apprentice 
Degree. You may always return to observe, to 
participate in, and to study its ceremonies. I wish 
you on all the best on your Masonic journey as well 
as much Light and deeper insight in Masonry. I’ve learned that people will 

forget what you said, 
people will forget what 
you did, but people will 
never forget how you 
made them feel. 
	  
- Maya Angelou  

(contributed by Brother 
Dave Berg)

from the east continues on page 5
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!
“Courage is the first of human 
qualities, because it is the quality 
which guarantees all the others.” 
      

     –Brother Winston Churchill !
Brethren: !
 What a great time to be a member of Lodge 693! Currently our 
four youngest Entered Apprentice Masons are working diligently 
on their proficiencies. The good news is they're ready (or almost 
ready) to be Passed to the Degree of Fellowcraft. It's particularly 
exciting for me to witness one of our newest Master Masons, 

Brother Nathan Romero, coaching Brother Aaron Gengarelli 
and Brother Jack Parks, two of our Entered Apprentice Masons.  As well, the enthusiasm of 
our newly obligated brother, David Mariner is infectious!! Look for Brother David to return his 
proficiency very shortly, in the traditional form!! !
It was my duty and pleasure to attend The Masters’ & Wardens, retreat in Newport Beach this 
past April. I was proud to represent our Lodge while attending the many sessions and 
seminars.   !
My focus at the event was Program Planning, Lodge Budget and Leading the Lodge through 
an Executive Committee.  I was also very impressed attending the sections led by Grand 
Secretary Allan Casalou and Deputy Grand Master Russell E. Charvonia. Both extend 
their Fraternal Greetings and Best Wishes to all the brethren of our Lodge.  As you will recall, 
it was Deputy Grand Master Russell Charvonia who was the Installing Officer and installed 
our Worshipful Master, Imanuel Eisendle this past December here in Palm Springs. !
On April 19th, Palm Springs Lodge #693 Free & Accepted Masons took our "show on the 
road" to Destiny Lodge in Covina for the Raising of our Brother Salvador Sevilla to The 
Sublime Degree of Master Mason. The Degree team was excellent!! It was very interesting to 
see the history of Lodge 693 on display by virtue of an awesome Master's Lecture delivered 
by John Abernethy, PM. Even more history, Jim Nash, PM was schooling Cesar Rubio, PM 
all morning long on the finer points of Freemasonry! Evidently the learning and the coaching 
never end!  That's a good thing!   !
Remember, Tuesday night is Lodge Night.  The door of Freemasonry is always open to you!! !
So Mote It Be!! !!
Kurt Handshuh 
Senior Warden (Elect)

from the west
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from the south
Dear Brothers,  !
Many writers and thinkers have tried to define Freemasonry but it really 
defeats definition. It is too complex, too profound in conception, to easily 
expressed in words. Perhaps the simplest and best definition of all is the 
phrase "the brotherhood of man under the fatherhood of God." Our 
Masonic forefathers had an understanding of human needs and human 
aspirations. They may never have dreamed of the mindless computer 
which governs our lives, or the fission of matter which threatens our lives, 
but they understood human nature and what motivates the spirit of man. 
Thus from a simple process of using stone and mortar for building they 

progressed to the most important of life's functions, the building of character.  !
          -Louis L. Williams                                                                                 !
Fraternally, !
Brother Don Ryals 
Junior Warden
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Tuesday May 6th  at 7:30PM 
Stated Meeting Dinner served from 6:00PM. !
Saturday May 17th 3:00PM 
“Celebrating the Craft” - The Valley of Palm Springs Scottish Rite takes part in a nationwide 
fundraiser for restoration of the House of the Temple. !
Wednesday May 28th at 7:30PM 
Valley of Palm Springs Scottish Rite Stated Meeting. 

may at  
our lodge  

450 s. avenida caballeros, palm springs

Senior Warden-elect Kurt Handshuh was 
acknowledged for his hard work in just 
about every arena of Lodge 693. He’s held 
multiple Lodge offices, was President of the 
Hall Association, and prepared our dinners 
for a couple of years. He’s Venerable 
Master of the Valley of Palm Springs 
Scottish Rite and is active in the Palm 
Springs Shrine Club. Whew! !
At the March Stated Meeting, Lodge 693 
Master Imanuel Eisendle presented Kurt 
with a plaque of appreciation. 
Congratulations Brother Handshuh: the 
Uber Mason! 
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Above is the Lodge 693 schedule as of the May Trestleboard publication date. Degrees and other 
events will be announced as they are scheduled via e-mail, at PalmSpringsMasons.org , on Twitter 
@Lodge693 , and on Facebook “Palm Springs Masonic Lodge #693.”
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http://PalmSpringsMasons.org
http://PalmSpringsMasons.org
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from the east (continued)

On April 19th we traveled to perform a 3rd Degree at the Masonic Homes Lodge in Covina. Brother 
Salvador Sevilla was the happy Brother Raised to the Sublime Degree of Master Mason. Now that 
you are a Master Mason your Masonic journey has become a way full of light and more experience 
in Masonry. There is no higher Degree in Masonry. You, as a Master Mason will realize that the 
Sublime Degree is not the end but the beginning of the journey toward the East in Symbolic 
Masonry. I wish you a great experience on that journey as a Master Mason. 

I thank all the officers who made this special degree such a success and thank also those brethren 
who helped us out in the different chairs. Several brethren had to work that Saturday. Thanks to 
Brother David Essex, Junior Warden of Coachella Lodge for doing such a great job as Senior 
Deacon; Worshipful Brother Joe Romero, PM Worshipful Master of Yucca Valley Lodge for 
being the Junior Deacon, Worshipful Brother Cesar Rubio, PM and Brother Mark Steiger for 
helping us in the Second Section. A special thank you to you Worshipful Brother John 
Abernethy, PM for your outstanding performance of the 3rd Degree lecture and also for your hearty 
welcome at the Masonic Homes in Covina.  !
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April 8th was the kick off of the Grand Master’s project,the Public School event and Raising a 
Reader. The Deputy Grand Master Right Worshipful Russell Charvonia presented a check of $ 
101,000.00 to the Inland Public Schools & Students at the Bing Wong Elementary School in San 
Bernardino to Principal Mr. Ryan Rainbolt. Several Lodges presented their Lodge checks as 
contributions to the Raising a Reader project to Right Worshipful Russell Charvonia. We toured the 
Elementary School and the kindergarten and could see the important work of the teachers with the 
children. It was a very festive event and the joy of the children was mirrored in their faces. 

From April 4th until April 6th our Brother Kurt Handshuh, Senior Warden-elect  and Brother Don 
Ryals, Junior Warden attended the Masters and Wardens Retreat in Newport Beach.
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Our Senior Deacon Brother David Pucksoontorn and I were at the Master and Wardens Retreat 
in Ontario from April 11th thru April 13th. For me, it was a great continuation of the Retreat from last 
year. Last year, the importance of Solomon’s Wheel to the Master Mason was emphasized. This 
year it was on the importance of it to the Lodge itself. This retreat was very educational and the 
Grand Lodge did a great job of creating all the different lectures and communications. Thanks to 
the Brethren of Palm Springs Lodge for making it possible for us to attend these retreats.  !
This retreat also offered the possibility of in-depth conversations with the Grand Master Most 
Worshipful John L. Cooper III, as well as with the Deputy Grand Master Right Worshipful 
Russell E. Charvonia.  

Grand Master Most Worshipful John 
L. Cooper, his wife Heather and WM 
Imanuel Eisendle

Deputy Grand Master Right 
Worshipful Russell E. 
Charvonia, Grand Master Most 
Worshipful John R. Cooper, 
and wife Heather
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David Pucksoontorn, Senior 
Deacon PS Lodge 693, Grand 
Master Most Worshipful John L. 
Cooper, and WM Imanuel 
Eisendle.
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The coming months will also be very busy for Palm Springs Lodge, as we will perform 4 second 
degrees and, later on, 4 third degrees. I thank all the members of Palm Springs Lodge and the 
visitors from our surrounding Lodges for their support by attending our Lodge events. !
I wish all mothers a Happy Mothers Day, coming up Sunday, May 11th. !!
With Brotherly Love !
Imanuel Eisendle 
Worshipful Master 
Cell: (760) 409-7062 
i.eisendle@gmail.com

2014 Lodge 693 Officers !
Worshipful Master - Imanuel Eisendle - i.eisendle@gmail.com 

Senior Warden (appointed) - Kurt Handshuh - kurtlends@gmail.com 
Junior Warden - Don Ryals - iparafly@gmail.com  

Treasurer - Dan Oates - doates818@aol.com  
Secretary - Oscar Rodriguez - osrocasusa@gmail.com  

Chaplain - Arman Ordian - aordian@verizon.net  
Senior Deacon - David Pucksoontorn - glck40boi@gmail.com 

Junior Deacon - Brian Tremblay - brian.edward.tremblay@gmail.com 
Marshall - Robert Jacob - revbobpaul@aol.com  

Senior Steward - Victor DeSantis - victor.desantis@ucr.edu 
Junior Steward -Shahram Farshadfar - shahram.farshadfar@gmail.com 

Tiler - Dave Berg - kingdave39@hotmail.com 
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